Parish of Waresley-cum-Tetworth
Minutes of the Annual Parish Meeting Thursday 27 May 2021 8.00pm
At Waresley Village Hall (Draft)

1. Present
Richard. Jerman (Chair), Eleanor.Jack, John. Archer, Jonathan. Lawton, , Malcolm.
Gordon.
County Councillor Stephen Ferguson, District Councillor Richard West
Stephanie Gordon.
Minutes taken by R. Kerr (clerk)

2. Apologies for absence :
None
3. Minutes of Annual Parish Meeting 2019
The minutes of the 2019 annual meeting were read by the clerk and signed by
the Chairman Richard Jerman.
4. Matters arising
None
5. Chair’s report
Richard Jerman presented his chair’s report covering the past year - see
appendix A

6. County Councillor’s Report
County Councillor Stephen Ferguson introduced himself following his recent
success in the election. He lives in St Neots and is currently Mayor. He is
independent of all political parties and wants to deal with local issues, not
national political matters. He noted that the County Council was now run by a
coalition of Labour & Independent councillors and that the Labour candidate
had been elected Mayor of Cambridgeshire & Peterborough. He was
congratulated on his victory and was welcomed by the Councillors.
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7. District Councillors’ Report
Councillor Richard West presented his report (see appendix B) and
congratulated Councillor Jerman on his election to Chairman & thanked
Councillor Jack for all her assistance and support during her long term of
office.
8. Traffic Calming in the Village
Following the introduction of the 40mph buffer zone, there was a discussion
about the next move to improve the traffic speeds in the village. A 20’s Plenty
campaign has been started to get 20mph speed limits in towns & villages
throughout the country. It was thought it could be difficult to implement on
the B1040 but could be introduced on Manor Farm Road & Gransden Lane. It
is, however, desirable to reduce the speed and if some motorists slow down, it
will slow others who may not normally pay attention to lower speed limits.
The Smiley Face speed signs or ones which show the speed of the vehicle were
thought to be a good idea and could work in the village. Councillor Ferguson
said St Neots had recently purchased movable interative signs – he will find
out the price and reprt back.
Stephanie Gordon thought there should be a mirror at the Manor Farm Road
junction to help see oncoming vehicles when crossing the road. The location
should either be at the Holt or South Lodge – the owners will be asked if they
are willing to have one on their land.
It was agreed that Councillor Archer will put all thpoints raised to Highways for
their thoughts.

9. Open Session
There were no points raised in the open session
10. The Meeting closed at 8.45 PM and was immediately followed by a meeting of
Waresley-cum-Tetworth Parish Council.
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